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CHAPTER XXIV Continued.
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Wo came to tlio platform, and felt
our way up tlio stopa, It was darker my
hero, yet my eycH, accustomed to the
gloom, caught gllmpso of crouching
figures beyond tlio pulpit. UutHldo,
Noundliu; aotuo distance nwny, Kelly's
uhnrp, penetrating volco shouted nn me
order, accompanied by nn onth. One
of tho kneeling IlKtiren roiio slowly un-

til IiIh eyen wero oven with the win-

dow Bill.
"Men," I buIi quietly, barely loud

inough to rcneh tholr enrn. "I am a
sergeant In tlio Staunton horse artil-
lery. Your lieutenant linn JiiHt

mo to take coiniuand at tliln
end of tlio cliurcli. How many are
there of you?"

"Ten, nlr." nnswered tho one near-
est,

I

after a panne, turning his heu'J
slightly. "Three at each window, and
four at the door." by

"You havo a prisoner, I underalniul."
Ho gavo a mulllcd sound, aa though so

alining aa Incipient laugh.
"Nuthln tor worry 'bout; he's lyln'

ofor thar In tho corner with Jack
Hold of him. 1 reckon the
cuas llkoa prayln bettor ncr flghtln
any day o thor week."

"All right" I dropped my volco to in
whlaper. "Noreen, It will glvo ua

nn extra fighting man If you will keep
an cyo on Nichols, nnd wo'll need
them all. I almll bo less a coward if
I bollcFo you out of dangor."

"A coward you! Yen, of courBO. I
will go." i

I stepped across tho platform, hold
Ing her arm.

"Gold, tho lady will watch tho pris-
oner; you Join tho othern at tho door." Is

Ho movod off, evidently glad enough
to bo relieved, and I Btood erect where
I could gazo out through tho nenrbv
window Into tho moonlight night with-
out I had a moment In which to
think, to gather my scattered wits

to faco tho Bltuatlou. Hohlnd
mo tho tramp of approaching horBO-ine- n

Bounded along thu plko, the gruff
tone of an occasional volco, tho clang
of nccoutrementn. Then this nolBO
ccnscil, aa tho head of tho cavalry col-
umn cunut up to whero Cowan and hla
men waited. I could barely mnko out
tho murmur of voIcch In explanation,
muffled by tho oouud of approaching
wheela, Blgnlfylng tho Blower advauco
of tho guarded wagons. I heard no
ordcra given, yet tho moonlight

more numerous llguren In tho
lino stretching across thu open space.

"Thar'n soJcrB out thar now, sir,"
whispered tho man noxt tho window,
lingering his gun nervously, "a slow
of 'em. Do ycr know how many they
KOtT"

"Only to guess at it a couplo of
hundred altogether, I should say
enough to inako It Interesting."

I leaned forward, nttracted by tho
night of two figures stumllng together
In tho full gleam of tho moon Cowan
and Hnymond. So they wero to com-
mand tho rear nttnek, while Fox and
tho Infantryman remained out In
front

"Havo you counted tho fellows out
there?" I naked.

" 'flout fifty, near na I kin mako out;
they're tnovln' 'round sorao, an' tho
light la damned bad."

"Then the main body la still In front,
and that la whore tho fight will likely
begin. Pass tho word no firing until
you gat the order."

1 atepped back, whispering a word
to Noreen aa I passed, and took place
bealda the pulpit, whoro I could see
and hear something of what was about
to transpire.

CHAPTER XXV.

We Drive Them.
It wbb silent enough within not a

movement, not a sound. Outside there
wna scarcely nny morn nolso audible
tho occasional pawing of a horse, n
distant thud of feet whoro boiiio Infan-
trymen wero being hurried Into posi-
tion, and now nnd then an Indistinct
volco. Tho caution shown, tho force
displayed about tho church, surprised
mo. Surely no such effort would be
tnndo metoly becnuso of a vuguo sus-
picion that a man nnd girl might be
hidden within. Tho leaders all know
that I wna not likely to surrender with
out a light, and that I was armed, yet
this could hardly account for such
preparation.

Could It bo thoy really had a faint
glimmer of tho truth that thoy real-lie- d

tho possibility of n Confederate
raiding party In tho neighborhood?
Thoy had shot Hnrwood'a picket, nnd
know him to bo n southern cavalry-
man from tho uniform ho wore. This
might account for tho display of force
with which thoy invested tho church
heforo demanding admission. No doubt
tho henvy log wnlls looked formidable
uud mystorloiiB In tho moonlight. Hut.
It they really suspected a garrl.son
within, why should their lino be thus
extended, within easy musket shot of
tho windows? Tho conclusion I arrlvod
at wob that Fox nindo this opon display
of force In tho hopo of avoiding blood-ahca- .

He desired to capture Instead
of kill, nnd wished above all elso to
protect Noreen from dnngor. If wo
wero alono within tho church, escape
was clearly ImpoBstblo, aud tho prob- -
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tho
ability strong that no rcslBtanco would

attempted.
The silence, tho long wait, got upon

nervus. 1 could see little, and the tho
few Hounds reaching my ears con-

veyed
out

no Information of value. What to
wero those fellows doing? What could
cause their delay? The soldier behind as

was humming softly; a foot
Bcrnpcd on thu lloor to tho right; I

caught tho soft Hwlsh of Noreen'a
skirt ns bIio changed position; tho
moonbeams glimmered on a lifted rlflo
barrel, there was all about a sup-presse- d do

Hound of breathing. Oood
Lord! would they never move! What tho
could they posslltly ho doing out there?

A half dozen IiIowb rang slinrp on
tho wood of tho outer door. Not a
Bound answered from within, although

could feel the men straighten up nnd
sense the slinrp Intako of breath.
Again thu blows crashed, as If struck

the butt of a musket.
"Open up In there!" roared a voice,

mulllcd as to havo no familiar
sound, "or wo'll break down tho door.
Come, Mr. Spy. wo'b got you trapped."

"Sorgennt Wyntt, tho lieutenant
wants ycr," tho whispered words
swept down tho lino of waiting men,
nnd I hurried forwnrd. Hnrwood was

tho dark vcstlbulo close bosldo the
big door.

"That you, Wyatt?" ho asked, uncer-
tain as to my Identity. "Thoy are
after you, and havo no Idea anyone
else Is here. You answer, and warn
them what thcy'ro up against I don't
mind a fight, but am hardly ready to
commit murder."

"Do you hear mo In there, Wyatt?"
tho gruff voice without called. "This

your last chnnco; come, don't bo a
fool. Wo know you nro there, and
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"Thar's Sojers Out Thar Now," Whis-
pered the Man Next to the Win-
dow.

thero couldn't a rnt got out and not
be seen."

"Who aro you?" I asked. "Is Cap-
tain Fox thero?"

"Yes hero, Fox; the follow wanta
to talk with you."

Thero waa a sound of movement
without, tho murmur of a word or
two Bpoken In subdued tones; then
Fox's volco raised to carry through
tho Intervening wood.

"Sorry this hapena to bo my job,
Wyatt." he aatd. "For Miss Har- -

wood's sako I hopo you will not at-
tempt to fight; wo've got a total force
out here of ovor two hundred mon."

"So 1 see," 1 answered coolly, "In-
cluding Cowan and my old friend, tho
lieutenant Quito a compliment to
send halt a regiment after one man."

"Our having bucIi a forco Is largely
accident," ho responded somewhnt
Btltlly. "Hut that is neither hero nor
there; your escape Is impossible."

"I am not considering escape." and
1 spoke loud enough to be heard clear-
ly. "This Is going to bo a tight. Cap-

tain Fox a real light."
"A light! What, you alono?"
"Oh, no; thero aro men enough In

this church to mako It quite Interest-
ing. That Is why I warn you wo nro
soldiers, not murderers."

"What, you think that bluff will
work?"

"Captain Fox," broke In Hnrwood
bluntlj, IiIb volco nervously sharp, "1

command Troop C, Third Kentucky
cavalry. This is no bluff, air. 1 glvo
you llfteon minutes to withdraw your
men; at tho expiration or that time
wo open lira."

The surprlso, tho shock of this unex-
pected development and thrent wns
plainly evident. I heard Fox step back
from tho door nnd speak earnestly to
someone; Moran swore snvngely.

"What force have you?" ho roared.
the tusano question causing Hnrwood
to laugh outright.

"Como and llnd out," ho nnswered
mockingly. "Hottor go back to tho
other end now, sorgennt," he added In
lower voice, and gripped my hand.
"Tho bnll Is about to open. Where Is
my lady cousin?"

"I put her ou gunrd over tho pris

oner. Stin will bo out or rango tncre,
and havo something to do."

"And gives you another fighting
man I see. Queer duck, that preach-
er a bit of a knavo, to my notion, nnd
one of tho finest liars I havo ever
heard; ho'll bear watching. Ah! our
friend tho major has como to his
senses look yonder! They aro mov-

ing back out of rango."
"Ay! and concentrating a heavier

body of men this way."
"Of course; tho first nssnult will bo

from tho front. Tell Wharton to
sparo mo two or three more men, and
Bend a couplo from your end. They may
mako a rush from nil directions, but

rcnl fight will bo hero; they are
going to try ub out, thnt Is certnln."

I wnlked bnek to my stntlon. The
lino of men threatening this end of

building hnd been drawn aside,
of direct rlflo rnngo, nnd Beemcd

ho grouped opposlto each corner,
nnd wero bo closely bunched together

to mako nny cstlmnto of their nu in--

hers Imposslblo. They wero on J

BhapclcBS Bhadows, with moonlight us
gleaming from tholr weapons, und nn

occasional volco breaking tho ominous
silence. Thero remained nothing to

but uwnlt their nctlon, ready for
whatever might occur, I passed along he

wall from man to man, assuring
myself each wns at his station, with
loaded wenpon, nnd wolltllled car-trldg- o

belt.
"Tho light will begin In front," I

whispered, unnblo to distinguish faces, to
"nnd no tiring hero until I glvo tho
word."

In thu darker corner whero tho pris-
oner sat motionless ngalust tho log
wall, my eyes could distinguish noth-
ing.

"Noreen."
"Yes," nnd she stood up. "Couldn't ho

you seo me?"
"Not the fnlntcst shadow. 1 I nil

wanted to thank you for tho choice of
you mado."

"You mean my coming with you?
You are glad I did?"

"Yes, very glad," I Bald earnestly,
"for you are Just as safe here, and aa
nnd I would rather havo you near mo.
This may provo a desperate struggle;
wo nro terribly outnumbered and
nnd, well, you know, you you trusted
yourself to mo you nre under my pro-

tection."
Thero waa no answer; perhaps I

hnd said too much. Suddenly a volley
ronrcd out, startling in tho stillness

shout of command tho sharp bark
carbines then a grim, threatening

yelp of voices. Ono leap brought me
tho window, with gun barrel thrust

forwnrd across tho sill. Tho two black
shadows were brenklng up in headlong
rush toward tho door nt tho south
corner. 1 saw figures, not faces, a
gleaming of poised weapons, a huddle

leaping bodies.
"Flro!" I roared, my voico rising

abovo tho hideous din. "Glvo it to
them!" nnd pulled trigger.

I hnvo no clear knowledge of what
followed It wns nil bo quickly over I

with; n mcro mad moment crowded
with vaguo glimpses, vanishing and
changing in tho lurid light of the
guns. Tho whole interior of tho church
blnzed and echoed, tho smoke choking
us with its fumes, tho nolso stunning
our ears. I heard tho chug of bullets
flattening ngnlnst tho logs, smothered
oaths, tho crash of an overturned
bench, n scream as shrill as a wom-

an's, that mado my heart leap, and
Hnrwood'a volco calling out the samo
word agahl and again. Hut although

heard all this, I hardly know It, my
wholo thought riveted on thoso black
figures In front of me thoso reckless
devils wo had to kill or drive back.

And wo did it! From ovory win-

dow, from every hastily smashed pane
beside tho door, wo poured our flro
tho curblnes spitting into the dark,
their sharp barking Incessant. Bar-rcl- s

grew hot, tho smoke drove back
chokiug into our faces, but wo pulled
triggers, aiming bb beat wo could In
the moongleam, now changed to a red
mist They stopped; hung for a mo-

ment motionless, the ground dotted
with tho dead; then tried again. There
was a roar of musketry, the crack of
rifles; bullets chugged Into tho loga.
and came crashing through tho win
dows. GIbbs showered upon ua, and
the man noxt mo went over like a log;
someone struck mo ncross the faco
with a bloody hand, and n shot splin-

tered tho stock of my gun, numbing
my arm to tho shoulder. I gripped
another weapon out of tho stiffen-
ing fingers of tho man on tho floor,
tiring again blindly Into tho smoko
cloud. For nn Instant I could seo
nothing but that whlto vnpor tinged
with red and yellow flame; then some
breath of nlr swept It asldo, and tho
nttnekers wero drifting back, runniug
nnd stumbling,

"Stop tiring!" I cried, "thoy'vo had
enough. Pass tho word to thoso men
nt tho door."

Tho light nt tho front held longor,
yet It wns acnrcely llvo minutes when
tho last gun cracked, nnd u strange
silence took tho place of that hideous
uproar. For nn InBtnnt not even n cry
from tho wounded broke tho stillness,
tho men leaning out of tho windows
watching tho disorganized retreat.
Then someone gavo an exultant yell,
nnd volco after volco caught It up, tho
old church echoing to tho wild battle
cry of the South.

"Steady, men, stendy!" shouted Har-woo- d

from tho door of tho vestibule,
his volco cleaving tho din llko tho
blade of a knife. "This is only the
first act. Load!"

Tho light of tho moon streamed
In through tho south windows, reveal-
ing tho overturned benches, tho mov
ing figures along tho walls, tho smoko
cloud drifting upward to tho rafters.
Tho lieutenant picked his way down
tho narrow nlslo, Ho waa bareheaded
and coatlcss, nnd oven in thnt dim
light I could perceive a dark stain, llko

r
oozing blood, on the troni ot nis m in

"You nro wounded?" I exclaimed.
"Nothing to worry over," ho re-

plied easily, tits oyoa laughing, "a
mcro touch In tho shoulder, which,
however, haa put my left nrm out ol
commission. Ah! fair cousin!" and
ho held up hla hand In sudden greet-
ing. "Wo who uro about to dlo salute
you."

"Do not say that," nho pleaded.
"Surely tho victory Is ours."

"Ayi we win tho first round, but it
has cost heavily. I doubt If wo havo
such luck rigaln. What loss havo you.
Wyatt?"

"Two wounded and ono killed," I

nnswered soberly. "Wo had Cownn'a
guerrillas to meet out there."

"Yes, I kpow; tho infantrymen
stormed the front, nnd the troopers
peppered tho side windows. Wharton
hns threo down, while thoy got llvo

of my lnds. Tho front doora nro
fairly riddled. They'll consolidate
next time, trust to tho weight of num-il- y

bora, and break through. Thoy respect
now, uui wo naven i iickcu mu

light out or them by a long chnlk. I'm
going to tako three of your meu."

Ho whispered u word to her, some
good-nntute- pleasantry, I thought, ns

bowed over her hand ub though
thoy parted In u gay parlor; then
turned laughing away, and picked his
passage down tho aisle, a slender,
debonair llgure, whistling a gny camp
tunc. I flint ed nfter him, scarcely able

comprehend bucIi d reck
lessncBS, when ho stopped suddonly,
and faced nbout.

"Do whnt you enn for your wound-
ed, Wyatt." ho called back, bis volco
Instantly acrlous, "and keep my fair
cousin out of tho ruck."

Several figures fell In behind hln na
went forwnrd tho men ho hnd

nsked for from Wharton and O'Hnre
disappearing within tho blackness
thu vestibule. Leaving one man

nlono posted at ench opening, I had
the others of my small company bear
the two wounded men to the farther
corner, mnklng them ns comfortablo

possible. Tho dead roan was laid
out on ono of tho benches, and then
the threo selected for that duty were
sont to Join the lieutenant. This de-

pletion of forco left mo a window to
defend alono against the second at-

tack, the opening to the left ot the
pulpit, next to the corner in which lay
tho wounded men and tho prisoner.
As I crossed tho platform and took
my placo, Noreen arose from beside
ono of the bodies nnd her bunds
grasped my nrm.

"Tho soldier who wns shot In the
chest," she said, her volco trembling,
"he ho tried to tell mo something. I

tore my skirt nnd bound It up, but
thero wns no wnter. 1 I wish ho
wouldn't gronn bo."

Her faco, white in tho moonlight,
wns uplifted; I oven thought 1 could
seo tho glint of tears In tho eyes. Sud
denly a great wnvo of sympathy, of
regret, seemed to sweep over me, and

leaned tho carhino against tho wall,
nnd clasped both her hands In mine.

"Wo grow accustomed to groans In

war," I said awirtly. "but what unmans
mo Is your being hero exposed to ull
this danger."

"Oh, no ono will hurt mo; 1 am not
nfraltl Tor myself truly 1 am not. Cap
tain Fox would nover permit them tc

harm me."
TO nB CONT1NUP.D)

HOW SUCCESS MAY BE WON

Suggestive Article That May Appeal
to Those Who at Present Occupy

Subordinate Positions.

In tho Woman's Homo Companion
appears a 'practically suggestlvo nr-tlcl- o

entitled "Tho Girl With Note-
book and Pencil." by Anna Steeso
Hlchnrdson. In her article, Mrs. Rich-nrdso- n

shows how a stenographer can,
by thinking and acting for her em-

ployer, advance herself In her buol-nos- a

career. Following la an extract
from tho articlo:

"I have known Btenographors who
felt that It was beneath their dignity
to seo to the dusting of their em-

ployer's dosk; who felt that they did
not need to pay nny attontlon to his
supplies of pins, rubber bands and let-to- r

clips; who did not notice whether
his pencils woro sharp or not, or
whether his Ink wells woro filled. It
should bo a part of ovory secretary's
work to seo that these things aro at-

tended to; that Ink wells, pnsto pots,
pens, pencils, blottors In fnct, ovory
hit of tho desk equipment nro In or- -

dor for use, nnd that tho desk and
all Its lUtings nro nbsolutoly dustlcss.

"Two opportunities uro opeu to tho
stenographer: Ono Ib a prlvato secre-
taryship. Tho othor la nn Indepen
dent business venture Roth aro
reached by tho aamo methods

etllcloncy and undivided inter-

est. A good memory helps, but Inter-

est and that great gift of thinking for
and with your employer counts tho
most. Lastly and Ju3t as Important
bb anything olso, remember to keep
absolute silence, both In tho olllco
nnd out of It, ou nil subjects relating
to your employer's business."

Blow for Tuberculosis.
Within ten years medical science.

will probably havo succeeded In all
but eliminating tuberculosis from vl
tal statistics.
of Dr. Jefferson
ot tho American Association on Clin-

ical Research, In an address In
Ho said that recent discov-

eries by which tho ot tuber
culoslo tendencies can bo detected
even heforo tho germs appeur In tho
sputum, togother with a Inter and
higher development ot tho will
In n short time romovo tuburculosls
from thu list ot ordinarily fatal dts- -

cases.
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Lesson

(By n. O. SDU.l-'llS- . Acting Director of
the Hutuluy School Course of the Moody
IJIblo Institute of ChlcnKo,)

(Copyright, ISIS, WrtUrn Union.)

LESSON FOR JANUARY 2

THE ASCENDING LORD.

I.EBSON TfiXT-A- cts 1:1-1-

TUXT-Wh-en ho ascended on
tilxh, lie led captive, and gave
liltiN unto nun. -- Kph. 4:8.

Moro nnd moro wo nre convlncod
thnt tho great troublo with Christians
is thnt tho llfn of .lesus tor them closoa
with tho gospels. Wo seem to fnll to
comprehend that ho Is living today ns
much nnd oven moro thnn he wns nlno-tee- n

hundred years ago. Tho Hook of
Acts Ib a continuation of the Gospols
(v. 1), and is yet u closed book.

I. Tho Proof of the Resurrection,
vv. (1) Its reality. No better
proved ovent is recorded in history
than tho rosurructlon (seo I Cor. 15:4-8)- ;

it stands nbsolutoly unchallenged.
Tho all aufllclent proof was that during
"forty days" his disciples hud talked
with him concerning tho kingdom
Note, It wns only hla disciples who
beheld, his nover saw him nf-

ter Calvary. (2) Its burden. Just he-

foro his nscension Jesus (v. 2) gavo his
disciples doflnlto instructions,

(Mutt. 28:19, 20, etc.) (a)
to tnrry in Jeruenlcin, (b) to bo clothed
with powor, (c) to go forth nnd to pro-

claim or herald hln gospel. During
thoso intervening days ot waiting for
tho endowment with powor thoy alono
knew the gospel and men woro perish-
ing, which given point to tho nccosslty
of receiving the spirit before under-
taking tho work ot witnessing.

II. The of the Father, vv
4-- Read carefully Jool 2:2S, Isa
44:3, and compare with Luku 24:41),
and also tho worda of the Uaptlzcr,
Luko 3:16. (1) To receive tho Holy
Spirit Ib an obligation upon nil, thoy
woro "charged not to depart from Je-

rusalem" (v. 4) (Seo also Eph. 5:18).
(b) Tho reception Ib to bo preceded
by rcpontanco tor sin, though tho con-

fession of sin and tho acknowledgment
of Christ as Savior la only possible
through tho spirit (I Cor. 12:3). tc)
With tho spirit cones powor. author-
ity (v. 7). This powor 13 of God, it is
spiritual, It Is not "temporal" nor of
tho church. Tho kingdom Is a spirit-
ual Idea (Luke 17:21) and tho vtco-io-gon- t

ot that kingdom is tho Holy
Spirit, Tho program of Jesus is
"spirlt-Iille- d men as witnesses" nnd
"beginning at Jerusalem " 'I his prom-

ise of Jesus (v. 8) suggested to the
disciples tho restoration of iHrael to
its place among tho nations nnd in his
roply ho intimates that buch is a pos

(seo Isa. 1:2.V27, Kck. 30:23-28- ,

Hosea. 3:4, fi, Joel Amos
9:11-15- ), hut In a most emphatic man
ner ho tells them that ol that hour
Cod has reserved to hlmselt the
knowledge (Matt. 21 3i5. Mark 3.22)
When thoy woro to receive tlio king-
dom he does not toll, hut when thoy
should receive power ho tells them
plainly, i when thu spirit should
como upon thorn. The spirit Is not
for mere happiness or gratification,
hut comes upon us for usefulness (see
4 31, 33, 9 IT. 29) and that
beginning nt home, in Jurusalum
then to tho ends of tho earth A splr-It-flllc- d

Christian or church Is a good
home missionary and foreign evangel-
ist aa well. Flnlhhlng IiIb meaauge, ho
lifted his hands nu.l in benediction he
nscended ou high, nnd this net has
ever since been continued. His nscen-
sion la a blessed historical tact, fully
attested and deeply slgnlllcant. Ho as-

cended to lead captivity captive, to
appear In Ood'B presonce for us In our
behalf and to prepaio a place for us
that where ho Ib we may be also
(Hob. 9:24, John 14:2). His presence
now on high guarantees our presence
thero hereafter (John 12:20, 14:3,
Rev. 3:21).

III. The Present Place of Jeaus, vv.
9.11. While ho talked with his disci-
ples ho ascended even as Enoch
walked "nnd was not" (Gen. 5:24, Hob.
9:28, R. V.). Tho query must natural
ly havo nrlsen in their minds, "When
shall wo havo anothor Interview with
him?" As that question arose behold
two wero near to answer (v. 10) nnd
tholr answer was n practical ono:
"Why stand looking into heaven?"
Thero nro times to gnzo and times to
go. Now is tho time to bo fulfilling
his command (vv. 4, 12) and not to
bo lost in wonder and speculation. Rut
to cheer their hearts thoso men In
whlto gavo them, nnd us, a wonderful
promise, viz., Jesus is coming back,
visibly, personally (tho words ot tho
original text are vory plain and posi-

tive) nnd, ns ho wns received In tho
clouds, ho will como in a cloud.

This promlso Is and hns boon
the great hopo of tho church (Titus
2:13).

IV. The Place of Prayer, vv. 12-1-

Tho disciples woro bidden to tarry, to
tnrry nt u specilled place, Jerusalem,
and to tarry at a specified place for a

Thoy
ran

only ho rccolved through ohodlcnco
(Acts 0:32). Thu time ol waiting was
not idly nor listlessly passed, for it
was spent In prayer.

Josub la yet, and shall ever moro, bo
doing nnd teaching for nnd through
thoso who loo him, who look for his
glorious appearing.

Noxt Sunday's lesson is tho rocord
of tho answer to their prayer.

i

This Is tho prediction , Particular purpose, viz.. "power."

D. Gibson, president i obeyed. Tho empowering blessing

Phila-
delphia.

preBcnco

i

QOLDUN
cuptlvlly

enemies

Promise

slhlllty

nlwaya

FROM ONE YEAR'S CROP

RE PAID FOR HIS LAND

N WESTERN CANADA

Rcmnrkablo as nre tho reports at
tho yields of whent In Wcstorn Canada,
tho mnrketlng of which Is now under
way, thoy nro none tho moro Intereat
Ing than are thoso that aro vouched
for as to tho vnluo of this grain crop
to tho farmers or that country.

Some months ago tho Dopnrtmcnt
of tho Interior, nt Ottawn. Canada,
wroto to thoso In tho United States
who woro owners or land In Western
Canada that wn8 not producing, ad
vising that It bo put undor crop, Tho
high prices of grain and tholr probable
contlnuanco for some years should
bo tnkon advantage of. Cattlo nnd nil
tho prodtico of the fnrm commanded
good figures, and tho opportunity to
reed the world was great, while the
profits woro simply alarming Tho
Department BUggested that money
could ho mado out or these Idle Innda,
Innds that could produce anywhere
from 25 to 05 bushels of wheat per
arre. A number took advantage of
the suggestion. One or the30 wna an
Illinois farmer. Ho owned n lnrge
quantity or lnnd nenr Culross, Mani-
toba. Ho decided to put ono thousand
ncres or It under wheat. His own .

story, written to Mr. C. J Droughton,
Canadian Oovernmont Agont at Chi-

cago, Is Intorastlng.
"I hnd 1,000 ncres In wheat nenr

Culross, Mnnitoba. I threshed 34,000
bushels, boing nn avorago or 34 bush
pIb to tho ncrc. Iast Spring I sold
my foromnn, Mr. F. L. Hill. 240 acres
of land for $9,000, or $37.50 per acre.
He had saved up about $1,000, which
ho could buy seed with, and have the
land harrowed, drilled and harvested,
and put in stook or shock.

"As n first payment 1 wns to tako
all the crops raised. When ho
threshed ho had 8,300 bushels of
wheat, which Is worth in all $1.00 per
bushel, thereby paying for all the land
that was in wheat and more, too, there
being only 200 acres In crop. If the
240 ncrea had all been in wheat he
could have paid for It all aud had
money left."

That Is a story that will need no
corroboration In this year when, no
matter which wny you turn, you learn
of farmers who had eveu nlgher yields
thnn these.

O. E Davidson of Manltou. Manito-
ba, had 3G acres of breaking and 14

acroa older land. Ho got 2.18G bush
els of wheat, over 43 bushels per
acre.

Walter Tuknor of Darllngford, Man
Itoha, had 3,514 bushcla off a CO acre
field, or over 58 '4 bushels per aero.
Forty ncres wns breaking and 20 acres
summor fallow.

Wm. Slinrp, formerly Member of
Pnrllnment for Llsgar Manitoba, hnd
SO acres of wheat on hla farm near
Manltou, Manitoba, that went 53 bush-

els per acre.
Ono of tho most remarkable yields

In this old settled portion of Manitoba
wns that or P. Schurr or Manltou. who
threshed rrom 15 ncres tho phenom-

enal yield or 73 bushels per ncro

These reports nre but from ono dis-

trict, nnd when It lo known that from
almost any district In a grain belt
of 30,000 square miles, yields while
not as largo generally as these quoted,
but In many cases aa good, la It any
wonder that Canada la holding its
head high in tho air in Its conquering
career hb tho high wheat yloldor of
the continent? When It la pointed out
that thero aro millions or ncres of the
same quality of land that has pro
duced theso yields, yet unbroken, and
may bo had for filing upon them as a
homestead, or In some cases may be
purchased at from $12 to $30 an acre
from railway companies or private
land companies, It Is felt that the op-

portunity to take part In this marvel
ous production should be taken ad-

vantage of by thoso living on land
much higher In price, and yielding
Infinitely less. Advertisement'

All There.
"Do you mean to appear In tho

street In thut Bklmp costume? You
told mo your suit had as much mate-
rial in it as tho ono you woro last
winter."

"It has," said tho wife calmly. "The
skirt may ho somowhat ahortor, but
I'm wearing an extra high collar."

Paradoxical Pleasure.
"Thero Is ono thing which puzzles

mo."
"What Is that?'"
"It seems to be mostly tho sad dogs

who go on Joy rides."

Not any Ilatra but Tired Ky
make us look older thun we nro. Kee
your Hyes young and you will look young;.
After the Movies Murine Your Kyes. Don't
tell your nee. Murine Rye Remedy Co.,
Chicago, Bends IZyo Dook on request

One Man's Wisdom.
Said She What do you think of

that singer's high noto?
Said Ho I can't Indorso It

To Prevent the Grip
Cold, ranto Grip I.nailvo liroico Quinine

His caute. Tlirto is only ona "Uromo
QulalQO." B. VY, GROVE'S ilgnature oa box. ija.

Thoy say an old fool Is tho worst
fool; still, 1 know somo young ones
that would bo hard to beat

Every dog has his day, but, like
mon, thoy always want moro.

1&Silent watches of the night
those we forget to wind.
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